
Mm a
Coiighs .1,
?re .jSi-d, stukv phlegm loosened up,
irriui.J upper breathing passages are

mott'od. id relieved, by rubbing Vicks
IdpnKub on tliro.it, chest anj back
U bi-.i'.-mc. BlesM-d relict as VapoKub

PENETRATES to upper bronchial
nth < with ii>special medicinal v.ipors,

STIMULATES chest and back sur-
face-. tike i warming poultice.

Often bv morning most of the mis-
arv die co'd is gone! Remember?
ORLT VAPORUB Cives You this spe-
u*t double action. It's time-tested,
h«wv" ei-d ... the K-st -known home
rerncdv f. >r reiiev- | j,

IRC miseries of I W d
chitilen'i colds. \u25bc VAPORUB

\ SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

'£7 RUBBER

Spare tynthctic fires carried
?r, vehicles should bo pro-
tected against sun and
Heather Synthetic casings aro
pot'i: ulorly subject to sun
checks/ the beginning of
cracks and mileage wasters.

i ftotoms?* Of >"ote Eccon-t'a

I«!mo>Jes as' c v rubber
trer ' It it cn cmcmerta Itr ee w th

J 3 P -er c-n t rubber content, on
j ««rc JM does ret er courcge
1 eomtrerc al ??*tr-c' cn.

I fests have demorstrated that

J n many reipects typewriter

I too business marhine rolls or

!
platens of synthetic rubber
?r« equal or superior to

j <hote of natural rubber.

IT PAYS \m
TO BUY 83Sr»2
Vi? lift (T I^3^^3

v

IZ)
:

for ,crv -.1
j i \u25a0 at ten jan

?W 1 ?. turn them in and set

ii'The' iongi-r you hldth n,

vS) T! , r rv -V.' th -le
iih ? : In, 11 - I y
t . ? *> ! n apr II t'. a

/vl ?! ? :) I I :!' Uie

««Y 60N3S REGULARLY
I%s tori \u25a0? T' ?m< nt contribut 1 n
n?,»?; :| tl.cI'.J

. s. 1 y tl.u m.il.irj A

OR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINEO IN SYRUP PEPSIN

j,

i
\ IS YOUR BARN A HOSPITAL?

1 I lt'i only fnlr to your livestock
t wtn p time-tested Dr. Porter's
* Antineplic Oil on hnnil u/uoyi

Is
!\u25a0 your barn, for emergency

I w. Keniemher, even minor In-
t can become serious In-
t jbcTlrn sources If neglected.

, SaMhe*. nlils natural healing.
f TTi are your veterinarian
1«r it. Nothing like It for ml-

f mmbam*, bruises, cuts, saddls
' MM) collar sores, etc. L'se only
Mdirected.
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' it,: if jow":

Looking at

MOLLYPOD
'I"HATman laughton'* hero again.
* ll.r. ag jl;sT o-me through with

one .1 t- -o amazing character de-
! ns of his in "The Suspect,"
to br isli foi!er n> \v moves into his
swa« 'i:ekl.n,{ an. r once more.
We're tio.iii* to see what I'm sure
most«: us have 'ng yearned to see,
and * at's the character of Captain
Bl.gii of ! o fa!: "us Bounty operat-
ing on the shady side of the law.

For ,v .t, in a nutshell, is the es-
s. ?iv . Charles Laughtcn's role as

Charles Laughton
f :

l' i?nt.-h no-
bility. He is i scquious to the point
of ut'< r d r: the presence of
his hif.rr-i w i\» p! ttintf to stab
them tl I ack?which he accom*
pi:- i- v. t:e ut:v. -t u'oo and the
fou' -st i:. . ry. Ti~:~ sti ry could
have t i? it rn Fet*:ng 1 f today,

but this is C arlie's st< ry, so lot's
i4«.t with it.'

It's a Trade Secret
W! . ? I \ :.t to kn w i«, how dees

"Ciddles" Liughti r. do it? No use
a*'-: ? !! \u25a0 di es a fish swim,
a I- ! ,\ star :n pictures is
!. .J r t i! ? r\ fan n v friend
Cu idles He hisa g< nius for throw-
ing interviewer otf balance with

:? a i ci. -k tossed
out. I k: w. He's tr;- J it on me.
I* t ? at I swing a mean
tlu Ig !. ? >-\u25a0 f. We got along, but

"V . \v, Iledda," he said to

me wl n I ask( i him about his Cap-
tain K ir ."n thing so titivates
to \ ian actor as giving his
vi v? a rkout." And his
v .? i t: ! < :T ir. > r.e < f tho.«c droll,
d i ' i' ic' :kk!« s that can chill

? I've alw lys had the feeling," he
n, '.. t C sftain Bligh was a

pn funflnished business. We left
i. : r.. .- to ? ??ak. It's in-
t ?? tir.g t spi culate on what would
!. . \u25a0,r 1 i Bligh 10. n the

it .<; l.iw m-'tea 1 of
c. r tian. I have < ften said t > my-

: V.'. ,t a pjra* ? 81. w- aid have
1 i t hi i :su 'a t nacity, pow-
er, f-di ipline, a r<...1 master of

i Lav, I ? me of all

"V- u may imagine my pleasure,
wit : a : lo r f < xactly tiiat

A Dream Come True
Bon llogeatls t " r>n?rd that

I i' ly Cat tain Ki id for him, I said,

he ;la<l .n ny ! ands a lit-
i: . a l y Norman lteilly

I! line v i" :".y r; in:' n, is as
a i :.'r:!a.'. t i > rein litera-

? i'i as j u'll ii' 'V rin a month's
i: .V. i t f irso I'd wanted

ng to play KM. I suspect
<i t ! us, if we t> Id the truth,
v. i ! own to a .suppressed libido
v. ore pirates are concerned."

"Captain Kidd" promises to be
< mothing iv. re than just another
I. ighton film. It's an outward
:? infestation of si mcthing that

? s stirring beneath the surface
of things in Hollywood. I mean the
i-i..-tant and ceaseless upthrusting

i f r.ow personalities, the struggle of
taU lit to rise to the surface and
above it.

Kwn I was impressed by a re-
mark B .geaus made about Laugh-
ton.

" 'Captain Kidd' was handed me,"
Bogoaus said, "by Rowland V. Lee,
who has always yearn' d to direct it.
Instantly I thought of 'Mutiny on the
Bounty.' And what did I remember
about it? Why, Laughton, as Bligh.
it wasn't Clark Cable you remem-
bered, or the others. It was Laugh-
ton. Ho dominated even the scenes
where he didn't appear. I thought
Laughton's other films?'Henry the
Eight,' 'Ruggles of Bed Gap,' 'The
Beachcomber,' etc., You couldn't
get away from it. I simply had to
have Laughton."

Chuck Laughton, who has feelers
like a cat, is happy about "Captain
Kidd." Incidentally, if it clicks, it's
going to make Laughton a wad of
money, 'cause he's got an interest
in the profits. Just about everybody
on the Kidd picture has a percent-
age deal. Other producers talk
about such a plan. Arthur Lyons
and David Loew have one up their
sleeve. But Bogeaus is really doing
it. I shall watch the future of this
young man with much interest. I
don't know where he's going, but
he's headed somewhere.

? ? *

Living and Learning
One of our boys now in Germany

sent me a clipping about Mickey
Rooney from Belgium. "The fog
came down. Where the fields were
there was a great blankness, and a
soldier in a jeep said, 'I want to get
out of the army and go home to
my wife as soon as this is over. But
I pity the guy who doesn't see this
for himself. Seeing the way these
guys suffer makes me appreciate ev-
erything I have!' The private was
Mickey Rooney, who's touring the
combat tone in a three soldier jeep.
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Lesson for March 18

l*«*cn subjects tuJ Scripture
!< ct« i and cop) r.. te! by Inteli nnl
i ? ?' ( Kviuc.itijn, u»* .1 by
periuisskm.

THE LAW OF LIFE

LFSJON TEXT-Matthew 25:31-411
COL3EX TKXT?Thou shalt love the l."rd

thy Gad with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul, and with all thy mind. Tins Is the
first J::J treat commandment. And the sec-
ond ;s like ur.to tt, Thou shnlt love thy

neighbor as Ihjself ?Matthew 22 37-j'.'

Our lesson presents a great judg-
ment scene?majestic, solemn, stir-
ring. Many confuse it with the judg-
n .iiit of tile Great White Throne in
Revelation 20. But Matthew 25 is
obviously the judgment of nations
(v. .*2) for their treatment of Christ's
brethren (v. 40), a word referring
primarily to Jews, but also spoken
of in Matthew 12 48-50

The lesson needs broader applica-
tion. however, so we suggest that
we allow the more general princi-
ples of judgment occupy our at-

tention. We note that
I. Judgment Divides (vv. 31-33).

The nations, coming before Christ
when He shall have appeared in all
H:s glory, shall find themselves sep-
arated into two groups on the basis
of their treatment of the brethren
of Christ.

The fact that God has drawn a
line of division down through all
humanity and that each one of us is
on one side or the other is not a

doctrine which finds ready accept-
ance with modern thinking, but it is
nonetheless a fact.

No man established that division
?God Himself did it, and did it in
love. To some it may seem to be
a hard saying, but it is not, for it
comes from the lips of the gentle,
loving Jesus.

It is because He loved us enough
to give Himself for us that any of
us find ourselves on the side of that
dividing line which assures us of
eternal joy and blessedness.

They who stand on the other side
of the lii.e do so because they have
not accepted God's proffered salva-
tion in Christ. Header, where do
you stand?

11. Judgment Declares (vv. 34-45').

Our attitude toward God expresses
itself in cur attitude toward our f<?!-
Inv man. That which we do toward
those about us is not a matter of
in hlferenoc, but is the basis for
G I's judgment of our lives. Each
of t:s must answer for the deeds done
in the tU whether they be good or
i vil. That is true even of the be-
1> ver <ll Cor. 5:10), whose salva-
t a has already been determined by
I faith in Christ.

IK re in our lesson, however, the
failure to do that which shows forth
G is law of love is made the
i:r ur.d of eternal judgment. This is
t.ot because an act of kindness
it. elf cat) be regarded as the ground
of division, but because the failure
to give it or do it reflects an attitude
of heart toward our God and His
Christ, which is in reality a rejec-
tion of His way of salvation.

Judgment is thus a revelation of
the attitude of the heart, which
marks a man or woman as being
either saved or lost. It may be pos-
sit le to so becloud the thinking of our
friends and neighbors that we may
go through life looking something
like a Christian, but when Christ
judges, it will all be revealed to us.

Notice the importance of a proper,
attitude toward those who need our
kindness and help. All too often the
only concern of men and women is
to look out for "number one' 1 and let
the rest of the world shift for itself.

Observe also that the Lord iden-
tifies Himself with His brethren?-
what is done to and for them is
counted as done to and for Him.
Compare Uie experience of Samuel
(I Sain. 8:7) and of Paul (Acts 9:5).

Touch God's people and you touch
Him. Fail them and you fail Him.
Serve them and you serve Him.

111. Judgment Determines (v. 46).

Yes, God's judgment determines
eternal destiny. Life eternal, or
everlasting punishment, which shall
it be? That is determined by God's
final word of judgment, but remem-
ber that He judges in accordance
\\ ith the attitude of heart and action
of life on this side of the grave.

Now, for that matter, is a part
of eternity, and it is consequently
of great importance that we are right
with both God and man now if we
expect to be right throughout eter-
nity.

We need to face this truth of judg-
ment with complete candor and hon-
est heart-searching. We agree with
Dr. Douglass that "we must stand
with awful concern before this sol-
emn truth. Do not hesitate to teach
this because it is contrary to the
current of modern thinking or shock-
ing to confront. It needs to be faced
in a brave spirit of realism. (As
a teacher) you will do your pupils a
great disservice if you try to shield
them from the grim implications of
this truth."

Yes, and also you keep from
them the glorious prospect of eternal
joy in the presence of God. The law
of life is the law of love?love for
God, and for Jesus Christ whom He
hath sent to be our Redeemer, and
love for His brethren. That law of
love rules even in the day of judg-
ment.
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by the convergence of four jets of J
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Years of time and experience 16T extra pull at the drawbar,

prove that Firestone Ground The patented Ground Grip tread
Grip tractor tires outpull any has up to 215 extra inches of
other tractor tires in any soil traction bar length per tractor.

condition any time, anywhefe. No *'on
,

dcr u P ulls lltttcr
jV has i

ii .-i no broken center tread bars.Obviously, others would like to That means no traction kaks Ic j
duplicate the Firestone Ground as nQ trash-catching bar stubs.
Grip design but they can only of course> it c icans better.
imitate it... because the Ground g e sure you get patented
Grip design is patented. Firestone Ground Grip tractor i

Put your tractor on Firestone tires. Don't compromise with t
Ground Grip tires and get up to imitations.

For the best inmusic, listen to the "Voice of Firestone" with Richard
Crooks and CilaJyt Suarthout and the Firestone Symphony Orchcslrs \

by Ihuard Banow iterp Monday etening ot er NBC netu ork. j4
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